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CARRANZA URGED

TO ACCEPT TERMS

OFFERED BY FEDS

United States 1b Exerting Its Influ-
ence to Seek Peaceful Transfer of

Power to Constitutionalists.

INSTRUCTIONS SENT SULIMAN

Representations Made in Behalf of

Huerta Supporters and the
Clergy in Mexico.

SOME DELAY IS LOOKED FOR

Commission Sent by Cabajal Will Be

Two Days Enroute.

EUROPEAN COMPLICATION LOOMS

Proposed Repudiation ot Loans Ne-

gotiated Abroad by Huerta Will
Meet with Kmnuntiu Protest

Spain Files Claim.

WASHINGTON, July 17. The United
States continued today to exert lta influ-

ence with General Carranxa to bring
about an Immediate cessation of hostili-
ties and an agreement with tho Carbajal
government for tho peaceful transfer of
power at Mexico City to the constitution-
alists.

John R. Sllllman. personal representa-
tion nr Wilson with Carranza,
received a further Instruction urging him
to Impress on the constitutionalist chief
tho advisability of giving guarantees for
tho nrotectlon of the lives and property
of those who had supported the Huerta
government. Beside endeavoring to od-ta- ln

a general amnesty, representations
on behalf of the clergy in Mexico, now in
disfavor with the constitutionalists, havo

d bv Mr. ffllllman.
Joso Castellot, representative hero of

Francisco Carbajal, Huerta's successor,
was occupied during the morning sending
dispatches to Mr. Carbajal, detailing the
results of his conferences with Secretary
Rrvan and the South American mediators

Definite official advices came through
Mr. Castellot that tho commission of
three constitutionalists which had
started from Mexico City on Wednesday
tn tulle with Carranza. was authorized
to negotiate with hlra for tho transfer
nt thn irnvnrnment at Mexico City. It
will probably be two or three days before
tha Mmmliirifin. on account, of the Inter
rupted communication, will be able to
reach Carranza.

On the outcome of the conference and
tho assurance given by Carranza as to
an amnesty and the adjustment of claims
will depend whether recognition will bo
nrrnrrted Carranza by tho United States
at onoe, pr whether such action will bo
Indefinitely delayed.

European Complication Looms.
Looming up as an ultimate complication

in the situation Is the proposed repudia
tion 'by 'Carranza 'of. th financial oDiiga
tlona incurred by the Huerta regime.
Since that administration waB recognized
as legal by tho .powers of Europe every
effort, will be exerted by them to main
tain tho validity of tho claims of their
subjects.

While Carranza has given notice ot hla
Intontlon to repudiate such debto there Is
some . confidence in diplomatic circles
here that he will not care to Invito the
disapproval of Europe at the very be-

ginning of his administration and It Is
being suggested that an international
commission to adjudicate such claims will
be formed. The powers of Europe may
withhold recognition until they receive
definite assurances as to how such claims
are to be treated.

Tho Spanish government Is already ac
tive In seeking to havo restored the prop.
erty of those subjects driven out by the
constitutionalists. The ambassador had
a conference with Secretary Bryan today.
Later Minister Naon of Argentina also
discussed Mexico with Mr, Bryan.

Mr. Castellot later received a message
from Provisional President Carabajal,
declaring that he would make no further
appointments of members of the cabinet
and that he had chosen General Velasco
as secretary of war merely that the army
should have a directing head.

Prnmnl Settlement ESxneoted.
"Although the United States cannot, of

course, recognize the Carabajal govern-
ment," said Mr. Castellot, "I know that
Mr. Carabajal is anxious to restore good!

relations with tho United States as well
as to bring internal peace to Mexico. He
has sent the commission north to talk
with Carranza directly In order that no

(Continued on Page Two.)

The Weather
Forecast till 7 p. ni. Saturday:
For Omaha, Council Bluffs and Vicinity
Fair; slightly warmer.

Temperature nt Omnha Yesterday.
Hours. Deg,

IF 78 :: S:::::::::::: 71
flti

25 A 3 a. m
iCfT 10 a. m
Tjft. tt 11 a. m."

mTnwV J, P- - "
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Hour. Deg.
( timiinrnllvc) I.ocnl Record

13H. 1U 1012. 1011.
Highest yesterday K 100 H a
Lowest yesterday 63 74 fiO 60
Mean temperature 7t S7 7S 73
Precipitation 00 .00 .yo .00

Temperature and precipitation depar-
tures from the normal:
Normal temperature 77
Deficiency for the day 3
Total excess elnce Marcli 1 9
Norma precipitation 13 inch
Deficiency for tho day 13 inch
Total rainfall since March 1.. 14.49 Inches
Deficiency since March 1 1.80 inches
Deficiency for ror. period, 1913 2.10 Inches
Deficiency for cor. period, 1912 IncheH

Reports from Stations at 7 P. 31.
Station and State Temp. High- - Rain- -

ot Weather. J P. m. esu ran
Cheyenne, cloudy B 74
Davenport, clear 7S XI

Denver, rain 64 ft)
Des Moines, clear ...... SO M

clear V
Omaha, clear M
Rapid City, clear H W
Sheridan, clear ...... M SI
Hloux City, clear .. M
Valentine, part cloudv . SI

U A. WELSH. Local Forocaster.

The Omaha Daily
WANTED An experienced moving

picture operator; must under-
stand tho 'business thoroughly;
state experience, reference, etc.

Tor further Information about
this position, see the Want Ad
Stsotlon of today's He.

ONE SUSPECTUNDER ARREST

Tor Calabria Accused of Killing
Schroeder Brothers and Rapp.

JOE CALABRIA NOW SOUGHT

Pollen Secure Kvidence that Con
vinces Them the Two Men Arc

Parties Impllcril In
Murder.

Tony Calabria, employed In the rlty
street cleaning deportment, was arrested
shortly after 4 o'clock Friday afternoon,
accused of being one of the murderers
of the Schroeder brothers and William
Rapp.

Joe Calabria, custodian at the court
house, and his brother, Tony Calabrlu,
formerly employed by tho city, wcro
ordered nrested hy Chief of Detectives
Steve Maloney after he had visited tho
BCene o ftho crime In the afternoon.

As Steve Maloney Interviewed differ
ent people about the neighborhood, a
brother of William Rapp came to tho
party of detectives and newspaper men,
and asked Chief Maloney to come to the
Rapp home.

llapp's Dytnff Statement.
There both Mrs. Rapp and a brother

of the dead man said that upon his death
bed William Rapp told them that it was
Tony Calabria who did the shooting,
and that Joe was with him.

Following the first cluo given by Mrs,
Anna Hubbell, Twenty-fourt- h and Pa-df- lo

streets, the detectives started north
up the alley between Twenty-thir- d and
Twenty-fourt- h on Pacific street. Just
back of tho homo of Fasquale Dlgltto, 10

South Twenty-thir- d street, tho alley is
closed on the north end by a high fence.
Tho two men, fleeing from tho scene of
the murder, passed from tho alley to
Twenty-thir- d street, past the window ot
the Dlglllo homo. Mr. Dlgillo was on the
porch and saw them go out tho front
gato, turn south to Pacific street, oross
to tho east side of Twenty-thir- d street
and then walk north on the east side ot
Twenty-thir- d street.

Several persons who live on the oast
side of Twenty-tlur- d street, Just north of
Pacific, saw the two men plainly and
recognized them f s the Calabria brothers.

Chief Maloney believes that he will be

able to produce absolute evidence on the
caso when the coroner's Inquest Is held
Monday morning, which will attach the
responsibility of the shooting to Tony
Calabria.

Result of postmortem.
Postmortem examinations conducted

over the bodies ot the Schroeders at the
Huise & Rlepen undertaking parlors by

Dr. Samuel McClenaghan and over the
body of Rapp at St. Joseph's hospital
shortly after bin death, show that the
three men were shot by bullets from a
gun of The slanting direction
taking by the bullets found In the men
are absolute proof, according to the physi
cians, that they were shot from a point
higher than whore they were standing.

The result of the postmortem convinced
the police that Bomeone besides the dead
trio did tho shooting and extra efforts
to uncover developments along that line
wero begun forthwith.

Woman Charged with
Trying to Poison Her

Neighbor's Children
jLoa ANGELES. Cal.. July 17.-- Mrs.

Wettlo Prow, herself a mother, Is under
arrest here today charged with having
placed poison In apples which she Is
nllneed to have nut In the yard ot a
neighbor whose three children, she said.
annoyed her. According to the police, the
fruit contained sufficient poison to kill
th children. The apples were found by
the father, M. A. Blanchard, on architect.
who turned them over to uie pouce.

Incemore Blamed
for the-Collisio- n

TVYismoN. July 17. The British ad
miralty court today found the British
steamer Incemoro responsible ror tne
collision on June 17. with tne North Gor
man Looyd steamship, Kaiser Wilhelm
H, Just after that liner had left ssoutn-ampto- n

for Cherbourg and New York.

ORIGINAL LITTLE LORD

F0NTLER0Y TO BE MARRIED

NEW TORK, July 17. The engage
ment Is announced here today of Miss
Constance Buel to Vivian Burnett, th
original ot "Little Lord Fontleroy," one
of the many books written by his mother,
Mrs. Frances Hodgson Burn'.tt. Mlrs
Bucl Is a daughter of Clarence C. Buel. a
well known magazine editor. Mr. Burnett
Is a member ot several elubs and In
recent years has been much Inteicsted
in local politic and Plandome, nls home
town on Lone Island. He Is S3 years r)d.

Tho wedding, It is said, will take place
in Septembor.

RAIN IN KANSAS BRINGS

RELIEF FROM THE HEAT

KANSAS CITY, Mo.. July 17.-- Raln in

various parts ot the southwest last night
and early today brought relief from the
excessive heat wave that has prevailed
during the last three days. In many
places in Kansas tho rain was accom-

panied by severe wind and electric storms.
At Topeka the wind reached a velSclty of
sixty miles an hour, Wowing down hun-

dreds of trees. Lightning struck wal
residences In that city, but no serious
damage resulted.

Death from Hent In York,
NEW TORK, July 17 One death and

several prostrations from the. heat wave
were reported In New York at noon to.
day. At that hour the temperature was
M degrees and rising. More oppressive
than the heat wss the humidity, which
,iovered between 76 and K degrees. Thun-
derstorms were forecasted for the

If--

KEEMIT ROOSEVELT AND BRIDE HOME Kormit Roosevelt and his brido reached Now York Wednesday on the
Imperator. Loft to right in the group arc: Ambassador Willard, father of Mrs. Roosovelt; Mr. Kermit Roosevelt, Mrs.
Roosevelt and Mrs. Nicholas Longworth, who was formerly Miss Alice Roosevelt.

CANAL ZONE METCALFE CLUB

Residents of the Isthmus Organize
to Help His Candidacy.

WARM RESOLUTION ADOPTED

Enthusiastic Assemblage of Farmer
Associates of the Oorrrnor Give

Mini a Ills: Sendaff to
the World.

CRISTOBAL, Canal Zone, July 17. The
Canal Zone friends and former noighbors
of Honorable Richard L. Metcalfe are
greatly Interested in' his candidacy for
the governorship flaj.fNebraska, A num-
ber of them hd'e met and formed the
Canal Zone Metcalfe club. It was an
enthusiastic crowd, apd all expressed the
wish that they could bo In Nebraska to
help tho "governor" and tell the voters
ot his work tn the Zone.

The Zone is a narrow strip across the
Isthmus, and an official and his work aro
soon known to all American employes.
Theso employes feel that could Nebras-kan- a

know the starling; worth and high
official capacity of Mr. Metcalfe as the
people of the Zone Know him, all' the peo-
ple ot Nebraska would flock to his stand-
ard and carry his banner to victory.

Where They Hull From.
The Canal Zone Metcalfe club was

formed by American employes from the
dlferent offlccB and various trades; of
all political beliefs and represented by
many states ot the union. The president
halls from Mississippi; the secretary-treasur- or

Is from Nebraska; the member-
ship represents North Carolina, Missouri,
ICcntucky, Iowa, Minnesota, Alabama, In-

diana and other states. The Republic of
Panama is also represented, and all are
Just as enthusiastic as though they wero
from Nebraska and had a voto coming.

Whnt They Tlilnk of Met.
Tho club is on record with the following

endorsement and resolution:
It is the sense of this club that the

people of Nebraska could have at the
head of Its state government no better
executive than the Honorable Richard L.
Metcalfe, a man who is specially adapted
to the bringing of people together. Pos-
sessed of a strict spirit 'bf Justness and
fairness which distinguishes him, ho Is
uppermost in all his actB in a very evident
manner.

A man of broad views, lie Judges ques-
tions with tho wide criterion of thinking
men, believing tho Interests of the peo-
ple .should be measured with the same
broad gauge ot fairness and Justness as
existing between man and man.

We see in him a sincere friend in whose
advice we believe and whose ambition wo
respect; and the state of Nebraska would'
have In him a most loyal servant and
unsurpassed executive.

Having pledged our moral support we
direct that the secretary-treasur- er for-
ward to Mr. Metcalfe the cash subs;rip-tio- n

collected, to be used by him to help
defray campaign expenses, and hope it
will assist, In a measure, toward placing
him in the position he so well deserves
and will so creditably honor

Resolved. That the Canal Zone Met-
calfe club take this method of expressing
our appreciation of Richard L. Metcalfe
as a man and a gentleman of the truest
type; also, that a copy of these resolu-
tions be mailed to him with the best
wishes of tho members of this club; God-
speed our friend, Richard L. Metcalfe, and
crown him with success.

NEGRO WHO KILLED MISS
LEEGS0N GIVEN LIFE TERM

CHICAGO, July 17. Isaac Bond, a
negro, wan found guilty today of tho
murder of Mlsa Ida G. Leegson, art
student and sculptress, who was found
slain and robbed last October on a lonely
field near Argo, 111., where sho had been
lured through an advertisement for a
nurse

The Jury which returned the verdict of
gullt fixed Bond's punishment at Im-

prisonment for life.
Bond was Identified by several persons

las the man who was seen carrying Mis
Leegson's suitcase near Argo, and wit-
nesses also testified that ho pawned Miss
Leegson's watch after the murder had
been committed.

Tomorrow the Best

Colored
Comics

with

The Sunday Bee

Western Railroads
Ask for Mediation
Under Erdman Act

CHICAGO, July 17. Formal request for
government mediation was made today
by the managers' commlttoo of the
ninety-eig- ht western railroads, 66,000 of
whoso employes threaten to strike. Rep-
resentatives of the men yesterday de-

clined to Join In the request for media-
tion.

Tho managem in n letter notifying the
men that they havo requested mediation,
flatly denied the allegation that tho rail-
roads havo declined to accopt the recom-
mendation of previous government medi-
ators.

WASHINGTON, July 17,-- A. W. Tron-hol-

chairman of the committee of
managors representing tho ninety-eig- ht

western tollroads threatened with a Btriko
of 65,000 cnginemen and flromon, foimallv
asked the federal board of mediation :lnd
conciliation today to use Its efforts to
compose tho situation. Federal Judgo
Martin A. Knapp, Chulrrrtnp W, L. Cham-
fers and Assistant Commissioner O. W.
Hanger will- go to Chicago and begin
work Mpnday morning

Receipts of Cattle
Light at Kansas City
KANSAS CTrr, Mo July 17. Thus far

this year 150,000 fewer cattle have been
marketed In Kansas City than In the
same period In 1913, tho receipts being
the smallest of any similar period In
twenty years. The decrease Is attributed
to tho drouth In tho southwest last sum-
mer.

Prices are the highest ever known for
this month. Tho demand now, cattlo
men and meat packers say, must be sup-
plied mostly from grass-fe- d cattle. An-

other crop ot prime corn-fe- d beeves can-
not be made, they say, until the corn
crop ot 1914 Is available, probably not
sooner than the middle of November.

If August prices for corn-fe- d stoers
aro as much higher than the July level
as they were In 1912, next month will see
prime beeves bringing U a hundred
pounds In Kansas City. Beeves of the
sort mentioned sold hero yesterday at
$0.85.

Militant Slashes
Portrait of Carlyle

LONDON, July 17.- -A militant suffra-
gette today stashed with a cleaver the:
portrait of Thomas Carlyle, tho Scottish
historian, painted by Sir John Mlllals and
hanging in the National portrait gallery.
The Woman wax arrested after a t.i-.r- .

"truggle with tho attendants. At the po-
lice station ho gave' her name as Anne
HUnt. The attendants had tho greatest
difficulty In preventing Miss Hunt from
doing further damage. She struggled des-
perately, but eventually has handed over
to the police. Sho was bleeding profiuely
from cuts on her hands caused 'by tho
breaking of the glass.

Assailant of Girl
is Hanged by Mob

BAKER, Ore.. July 17.-- An unidentified
man who had attacked tho
daughter of a farmer living In a sparsely
settled part of the county, was taken
from his captors, a party of ranchers, by
twelve masked men last night and
lynched. The victim of the hanging had
been caught earlier in the day and was
being taken to Jail at Whltnoy.

SHENANDOAH MAN NAMED
CONSUL TO COLOMBO

3HENANMOAH. Ia , July It. (Special.)
Walter A. Leonard', who has Just beoi

appointed census to Colombo, Ceylon, Is
visiting his parents at Essex and other
Page county frends. Mr. Leonard has
len consul at Stavanger, Norway, tho
last two jears and was Just, ready to
sai for Stavenger after a three months'
furlough In the United States when he
received notice of his transfer to the
new post, which Is a more Important
port and quite a promotion. He has an
additional thirty days' leav of ahseneo
and will spend mot of It In Page county.

Municipal 3fnVles In Ot. Louis.
T. LOl'IS, July 17 -- An eight-wee- k sea-

son of free municipal moving picture
shows will be Inaugurated In St. Louis
tonight The performances are made pos-
sible by a t.W appropriation by the mu-
nicipal assembly and will be given nightly
In the publl'- - parks and play grounds of
tho city. n

ASK RECEIVER FOR HAYEN

Minority Stockholders of Road File
Petition in Boston.

WANT SUITS AGAINST DIRECTORS

It Allenes thnt Stockholder Hare
Ileeu Defrauded ot Three Hun-

dred Millions r Officials
and

BOSTON, July 17. Tho appointment ot
a receiver, special master or other offi-
cial to prosecuto claims aggregating
J 300,000,000 against defendant directors and
estates of directors of the Now York,
New Haven & Hartford railroad Is asked
In a suit filed in tho supremo court to-

day. Tho action Is brought by Whipple,
Bears & Ogdcn, representing minority
stockholders of tho company.

The suit. In which tho attorneys re
cently demanded that the directors Join,
la designed to force restitution from
thoso responsible, of funds alleged tp
ha.n been Illegally expended In building
up tho .New Huven system

Judge Rrady Jssued an order ot notice
returnable 'next Friday to' show causa
why a received, should not be appointed
and why nn Injunction against the dispo-
sition of the defendants' stocks should
not ba issued.

The litigation Is In the form of an
equity action entered by the attornoys
as trustees under the will of Olo Bull
Vaughan. They own fifty shares ot Now
Haven stock and bring tho action "In be-

half of themselves and nit other stock
holders ot sold corporation, who may
become parties."

The bill ot complaint declares that the
defendnnts, on account of breach of dl- - j lam L. chairman of the Fed-recto-

duty, chiefly through causing the eral Board of Mediation and Concllla-Nc- w

Haven to acquire lltegally Its Bos- - j tlon. and asked that the hearings begin
ton & Maine, trolley and prop- - I

Rt once.
ertles, aro bound to pay the New Havon i

$162,000,000, therefrom wrong- - . .

fully and for ultra vires and illegal !

purposes. it is nuegcu mat ine losses i

resulting from these acquisitions ap- - j

proximate $102,000,000, and that under the
federal anti-tru- st net the New Haven Is
entitled to recover from the defendants
three-fol- d that

Two Men Seriously
Hurt as Thresher

Drops Into Canal
STAMFORD, Nb July eclal

Kcligram.) Frank Clason and Henry
Sehnialkins on a heavy threshing engine,
dropped through a bridge two miles east
of here late yesterday afternoon Into tho
water of tho canal twenty feet below
nnd wero caught beneath the tender and
the wreckage of the bridge. The escap-
ing steam scalded both horribly and they
received other serious Injuries. One of
Clason'K legs was crushed. Schmalkln
was scalded so badly that 'skin and flesh
dropped from parts ot hlB body. He will
probably die.

Tho engine Is being raised today by a
Burlington wrecking crow, the bridge
being on the railroad rlght-of.wu- y and Is

j alleged to have been In had repair.

Douglas Leads State
in Increased Value

(Prom a Staff Correspondent.)
LINCOLN. Neb., July Tele

gritin.) Although somewhat overdue,
idjougta county and Lnncaxtrr county
lastvnsoin sent In the valuation of these
o.Miiittea In the State Board of AssesM-- ,

ment this afternoon, hoth counties show-- i
ing an Increav; over tho 1913 valuation.
Douglos rounty shows an Increase of
$1,2&!,7:S. the figures for 1914 being $W,70tt.-08- 1.

lyinraater county shows an Increase
of 12CS.7IJ, or a valuation ot $21,245,877.

(The National Capital
Krlilny, July 17, 1014.

The. Senate.
Met at noon.
Senator Smith's new resolution to In-

vestigate participation of Americans In
Mexican revolutionary affairs was re-
ferred to the foreign relations committee.

Thn river and harbor appropriation bill
was discussed.

The House.
Met at noon.
The. general dam bill was delayed for

debate on private claims bills.
A Bill to authorize a bridge across tne

Mississippi river at Muscatine la, was
favorably reported.

Bee

Chicago Butter and
Egg Board Enjoined
From Making Prices

CHICAGO, July 17. An Injunction re

Chambers,

steamship

"withdrawn

straining the Chicago Butter and 15gg

board from publishing prices was granted
by Federal Judge Ijindls today on appli-

cation made by the government last
winter.

The government contended that by pub
lishing prices on the commodities tho But
ter and Egg board artificially created
prices higher than tho market warranted
and violated tho federal law prohibiting
all acts In restraint of trade.

Tho government suit against the Chi-

cago board Is similar to the recent notion
against the lSlgln Board of Trndo which
resulted in tho entering ot n decroo di-

recting that actual sales should alone bo
quoted and no attempt to tlx prices should
bo mado hy what was known as price
committee.

It Is the Intention ot tho district at J

torney to drajt a similar decree In tito
caso 'of tho Chicago Riltfer .and KtfBI
board, making actual sales tho dubIs of
butter and egg quotations. I

Enginemen Agree
to Arbitration by

the Federal Board
CHICAGO, July 17. Engineer and tire- -

men on all railroads woHt of Chicago who
threatened to strike, tonight agreed to
nrbltrato tholr differences. They ac-

cented an Invitation telegraphed by Wlll- -

lyiTS . UaHl! ail nllLerS
Plea of Not Guilty

MINEOLA, N. Y July 17.-.- Mrs. Flor
ence Carman was arraigned in the su-

preme court here today before Justice
Van Blclen on an Indictment returned
yesterday, charging her with man-
slaughter in the first degree, for having
caused the death ot Mrs. Louise Bailey,

patient of tho defendant's husband. She
pleaded not guilty and. waa given two
weeks In which to change her plea or
demur to the Indictment.

Counsel for Mrs. Carman suggested that
she be liberated under $20,000 ball and to
this District Attorney Smith agreed.

The prisoner looked very wan and pale
when brought from the Jail to the court
room. Her husband, nr. Kdwin uarman,
stood besldo her. When the preliminaries
of giving bail were adjusted he said ho
would tako her out ot the village at once,

The bail was furnished hy Emmett Ran-
dall and Smith Sox, close friends of the
Carmans, whereupon Mrs. Carman waa
set free. Heavily veiled she stepped Into
a limousine with her husband and started
for her home at Frecport.

WINDSTORM DOES DAMAGE

IN CLARINDA AND VICINITY

SHENANDOAH, la., July
The. second serious windstorm of the

week struck Page county Thursday night
I . I 1. .. .., U nt Uh.n.

nndriBli. leaving a trail of broken wind-- 1

... ., , ....J nnmi,lMl ,r.fvj,,1

telephone wires' and damaged houses.
I. , m worst In Clarlnda. J

Twenty trees in thn court hoiiso yardL.
were broken,
court house tower broken and streets
blockaded by trees.

Mr. and Mrs. HtHplc of Burlington Junc-
tion raced through town In their hlg auto-
mobile seeking to reach shelter before
storm caught them. A falling tree struck
Mr. Staple on thn head, knocking him
unconscious. He fell on the wheel and
his wlfo was unable to move him and
stop tho car. It dashed up tho street,
Jumped the curbing, crashed against the
postofflec and rebounded, finally coming
to a standstill in a lumber yard.

VERDICT AGAINST SUNDAY'S
CHOIRMASTER SET ASIDE

CHICAGO. July dge Lockwood
Honore today Bet aside the $20,000 verdict

tveri to Miss Georgia Jay by a Jury
which heard her breach of promise suit
against Homer Rodehaver, choirmaster
for "Hilly" Sunday. In his decision the
Judge said that the verdict was out ot all
proportion to the financial situation of
tho parties.

PiCKARJ'S STORY

SHOWS PLAN OF

POLCARJO RUIN

Burns Detective Tells of Editor's
Plot to Bribe Men and De-

bauch Women.

WAS TO "GET" JOHNNY LYNCH

Hired to Trap County Commission-

ers Into Crime if He Could

by Any Means.

WOMEN TO BE INVOLVED

Former Wife of Lynch and Mrs.

Loch to Be Plied with Liquor
if Necessary.

DETAILS OF THE SORDID SCHEME

Politics the Sole Purpose of Editor's
Futile Plan.

DICTAPHONE CATCHES NOBODY

Instrument Installed but No In-

tended Victim Bites.

MONEY PAID BY NEWS EDITOR

StnrtlliiK Revelations rtronaht Ont

nt Ucnrlntr of Plckard on the
Charge of Attempting: to

II r I lie County Officials.

TACTS ECLATED BT PICKAUD.
Dal y news hired the dtotlvs to

oorrupt county officials.
. Bdltor Polcar wanted two women
dsbauohtd.

Cosnmlssionsra did not Appear to b
brlbtd.

Polosr wanted marked mossy pat
In Commissioner Lynch's pookat.

ITsws editor directed operations.
News and Burns abandon Flckara.

when h insists on tslllnr ths truth.
Polcar Instructs dstsctlvo to "get"

officials.
Dlctaphons to trap officials rsrsala

nothing.
District Judgs English told Synch to

"klok Fiekard'a pants out of th court
house If he tendered brlbs inonsy."

Prank M. Plckard, former Burns deteo- -
tlvo, one of tho men hired, according to
uiti testimony, by 0J0 Polcar and tha
Dally Now" to bribe local .afllclaU iM
debauch women In order to gain a pollt
leal aav'an'tagc. was released by Justtoo
Brltt yesterday afternoon, foltowlng his
preliminary hearing on a charge of at-
tempting to bribe County Commissioner
John d. Lynch.

Justice Brltt declared that although
thero. was not sufficient evidence to hold
Plckard to the district court on"the charge-brough-t

against him there wan an ampin
showing of a conspiracy to bribe publla
officials

Plckard at thctlmc named in war-

rant was "fooling out'! Lynch to learn If
the commissioner wns a man who would
accept a bribe, and Lynch plainly did
not wnnt one, the Judge said.

Plckard was released from custody and
his liond exoneratod. He announced that
ho would remain In Omaha today to at- -'

tend tho hearing of T. d. Hansen, an
other Burns detective charged with at-
tempting to corrupt city officials. Thll
hearing Is set for 10 o'clock this morning

Justice Brltt's court.
Cnustlc Statement hy Lynch.

ommissloner Lynch declared that till
legal fight In connection with the Dally)
News' attack on him was by no means
ended, but would be continued by htm.

"Such dirty political fighting aa ths
Dally News directed against me I never
heard of before" he said. "What kind oC
a man 1b It who would try to 'frame ma
up, ruin my political and business repu
tat I on, debauch my wife and turn very"
decent person away from me merely be-

cause I have played the game' straight
and 'ho has boon' unable to successfully at- -

tack my public--' record."
IMcUnrd's Story.

Hon' Joe Polcar and his Dally News
spent thousands ot dollars In an attempt
to "frame up" Lynch was told by Plck-
ard when ho took the witness stand In
his own defense.

The climax of Plckard's sensational
testimony came when he related that Joo
Polcar had given Instructions that at- -

(Contlnued on Pago aven.)

Read the
"Automobile"
Classification
next Sunday

Next Sunday, July 19, Bome
VOiy UI1U81U11 blU'guiuS in USed
,,nVR w;il l)n tiffornrl 111 thn

j JJoc.
Those who have good

used cars for sale will tell
you all about them on the
first page of the Classified
Section.
Every car will be sold at a

bargain price and this will be
j mlue jDtbt L,hiuic0 )uu over had of
saving a 101 01 money on a uigu

rado car.
Be sure to get busy on

these offers before some-
one beats you to the car
you want.

Telephone Tyler 1O0O

THE OMAHA BEE
Eeerybody Rtadi Bta Want CW.

AutOlUobllCS " .
ot TllOhome of the windows In the COlUUins

the

the

the

(


